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WASHBOARD ROADS
The above named phrase is being

used to describe a type of highway

that is becoming very common. It is
applied to a road which has been sur-

faced with some hardening material,
but which has become all worn out

Into little hollows.
An automobile bumps along over

such a road in a constant succession
of little jolts. None of these is severe,
but the incessant shaking of a car is
wearisome to the occupants, and it
creates a lot of wear and tear on a

machine. An improved road that is

permitted to wear down into this con-

dition Is little better than an un-
developed country road.

The unimproved road may be nearly j
impassable at some seasons. But
when the weather is good at least, if
it has been properly dragged, it may

be fairly smooth and comfortable. ,
But the washboard road has cost a

lot of money, and then for lack of
care and attention and proper s’.ir- <
facing it is going to pieces and rapid-
ly becoming impassable. It does not :
pay to put in a lot of money harden- .
ing a road, unless its surface is going

to be so protected as to become rather i
permanent.

WISE ONES ACCUMULATE
STOCKS NOW

According to all economic laws we .
are now right plumb in the center of (
what is known as the accumulation s
period of the stock market cycle. As '
a potential investor what does this
mean to you? Does it mean that you i
are going to sit idly by doing nothing,
allowing the unusual investment bar- '
gains which exist today to get away :

from you? Or are you going to buy ;
stocks in a conservative manner,

trusting that' the good Old Ship of <
State —-TJ. S. A.—will finally make the <
Port of Prosperity? If you believe in , '

the “come back” power of 105.000.000 j
American men. women and children. ! ‘
who have in the past survived war !

and depression and worse thiyj that i
which confronts the nation today. <
then only lark of money should pre-

vent you from buying the good Indus- i
trial stocks. No one, of course, is <
going to drag you by the ears into '
stock market profit. It is of small
moment whether you, as an individual. -
make your buying orders in such
stocks as Allis-Chalmers. American <
Locomotive, American Woolen. Bald- 1
win Locomotive. Bethlehem Steel.
Sinclair Consolidated or United States
Steel. But if every man', who can

afford it, would take as little as a

ten-share lot of these stocks you
would see a wave of prosperity rolling

over this country from coast to coast.
At least, it Is the consensus of wise ;
Wall Street observers that withiu a .
year- or 1& months’ time the very

stocks which are today being kicked
from pillar to post, and not in favor
of the public, will be eagerly sought

at very much higher prices, writes
Sugarman’s Indicator.

REDLANDS

See what “Smarty” has to say.

The apple harvest began in earnest

this week.
Mr. Evans motored to Grand Junc-

tion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fosdfke w'ere on the
mesa Sunday.

Mrs. Roblee is here attending to
her apple crop.

Mrs. Lighthall attended the fair in

Montrose last week.
Mrs. Hibbs and daughters spent

Monday with Mrs. Wood.
Maxine Wood and Ruth Luddington

spent the week end at home.

Iowa People Here.
Mrs. Emily Rhoades and son Oscar

were incoming passengers from Jef-
ferson, low'a, Monday evening, to visit
with the J. L. McClurg and L. G. An-
derson families. They expect to
spend the winter in California.

SOCIETY

Mrs. R. C. Egnew was hostess to

the Harmony Club Tuesday afternoon.
The Bridge Club met Friday after-

noon with Mrs. O. B. Cook as hostess.

Mrs. T. E. Reniley entertained the
members of the F. A. Club Friday

afternoon.
Mrs. W. G. Williams entertained 36

ladies at a 1 o’clock luncheon Mon-
day. Auction bridge followed the re-

past.
The members of the Bridge Club

and their husbands joyed a 6:30
o’clock dinner at the Perkins ranch
Monday evening.

A big time is in store for all Metho-
dists and members of the congrega-

tion this evening when the city folks
will entertain the country folks. If
the feed is as nice as that which
the country folks put up a few weeks
ago it will be a dandy.

Mrs. Sarah Hodges, State Comman-
-1 der of the Women’s Benefit Associa-
tion of Maccabees, paid the local
lodge an official visit on Wednesday,

the meeting being held at the home
of Mrs. Roy Gregg, owing to the fact
that the hall was in use.

The regular meeting of Garnet
Chapter No. 39. O. E. S., will be held
next Monday evening. There are

several candidates for initiation. The
chapter will also be favored by a

visit from Montrose Chapter at that
time. Refreshments will be served.

On Tuesday noon of last week Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Ingram entertained a

number of friends at an elaborate
dinner. Their guests were Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Brooks. Rev. and Mrs. %
A. B. Parry, Dr. and Mrs. W. W.
Gresham, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Stribling

and Mr. Stribling’s parents, who are

visiting here.
A number of Delta ladies have or-

ganized a Ladies’ Gym class. On
Tuesday evening Mrs. Carl Crawford
was elected director. The class is
for social and physical improvement
and any lady above high school age
is eligible. The class meets at the
Community Rooms each Tuesday

evening at 7:30. There are no fees
| to pay.
! A 1 o’clock luncheon was given

! Tuesday at the home of Mrs. C. H.

I Stewart by the ladies of the D. A. R.,

I the occasion being the official visit
of Mrs. Hayden, State Regent. There
were several guests, one of them be-
ing Mrs. Golding Fairfield, a member
of the. Denver chapter. The party
was favored by a vocal solo by Mrs.
Fairfield. On Wednesday Captain

John Gunnison Chapter accepted the
invitation of Uncompahgre Chapter

Of Montrose to visit, and attended the
official meeting there.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. John
McVeigh was the scene of much mer-

riment Wednesday evening, when
about 50 of their friends gathered at

their home to surprise them with a

farewell party. The. evening was
spent with music and games and at
a late hour refreshments were served,
after which their friends left wishing

them good health and prosperity in
their new home. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Veigh will leave here the first part

of October for Portland. Oregon, to
make their home. With their going

the community loses one of its best
families.

About fifty persons were in attend-
ance at the annual reception tendered
Monday evening by the faculty to the
new members, the board of directors
and the editors of local papers. Prof.
A. J. Foster was chairman and made
the opening address. He w'as follow-
ed by Miss Agnes Bennett with one

of her delightful piano solos. Mrs.
H. E. Stockham gave a spicy address;

Miss Margaret Matthews sang two
pretty solos. “Friend Mine” and
"Rose in the Bud.” E>r. F. W. Grove
then made a short talk and Alva
Ratekin rendered a baritone solo.
Miss Margery Mathers at the piano.

Dr. Beeson, director of Extension
work for state colleges, was present
and also spoxe briefly. The party

was then favored by two pleasing
vocal selections by Mrs. Allen Pittser
(nee Miss Dora Singleton), after
which the company was served with
a delicious lunch of cantaloupe a la
mode and cake. The cake was made
by the girls of the high school under
the direction of Mrs. Charles White,

Domestic Sciencq teacher, and they
amply proved that they are more than
theoretical cooks. The refreshments
were truly delicious.

Crawford Man Dies.
George Dickerson, 20 years of age,

passed away at his Crawford home at
11 o’clock Wednesday night, death be-
ing due to dropsy. He is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Dickerson. Full
notice next week'.

Revival Meetings.

Rev. J. W. Ballard of Helena, Okla-
homa, is here this week and preach-
ing the gospel at the Christian church
Delta. The meetings begin with a
song service each evening at 7:3-8.
Mr. Ballard will continue meetings all
this week and until Wednesday of
next week. A cordial invitation is
extended to all.
. <g>

Majestic Range Week.
This is Majestic Range Bargain

Week at the Delta Hardware Store.
An expert demonstrator Is here, ex-
plaining the supremacy of the Ma-
jestic In baking, water heating and
fuel saving qualities.' There are still
two days left of the special bargain

week in which a handsome set of
cooking ware is given with each stove
sold.

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Arrivals Wednesday evening from

Denver where they had visited the
past month, were Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Williams and granddaughter, Eva
Louise.

The fine quality of Delta county ;

fruit was again demonstrated last
week when Mrs. Frank Watts of Gar-
net Mesa sent the editor a number
of beautiful Elbertas. The quality
was excellent and the color never
finer. “Pretty as a peach” is the
last word when it comes to beauty.

The closing day of the fair at Mont-
rose was marked by a number of acci-
dents.

Two accidents marred the program
at the Wild West show and fair in
Greeley.

An unusually large exhibit of farm
products and live stock was shown at
the Yuma County Fair.

The Adums County Fair was the
most elaborate event of the kind ever
held In that section of the state. The
program of entertainment left few idle
moments.

A verdict of not guilty was returned
in the case of Harvey Gibson, accused
of the murder of his nephew, Valentine
Simon, by a jury in the West Side
Conrt in Denver.

Jimmie Lipcombe. 9 years old, di<*d
at a local hospital at Colorado Springs
following Injuries sustained when he

was run down by an nutoist. It is the

third death to local children this sum-

mer, officials say.
The campaign of the American Beet

«Sugar Company’s factory started at
Rocky Ford with a full force of man
at Work. A heavy beet crop is avail-
able qnd it Is expected that the drive
will last at least 100 days.

The district convention of the Ilotar-
ians of Colorado, Wyoming and New
Mexico will he field in Greeley March
22-28, it was decided in the ending of
the two-day conference of officers of
the Rotary clubs of the district in Den-
ver.

Women students, arriving for the

opening of -the fall quarter at Colorado
| State Teachers’ College, Oct. 3, will ;

find awaiting them three attractive
buildings equipped with all the con-
veniences and artistic features of mod-

ern women’s dormitories.
Dr. J. E. Dale, 52 years old, who has

practiced In Fort Collins for the last

twenty years, died at Fort Collins fol-
lowing u long illness with pernicious
anemia. Dr. Dale was forced to give

up Ids practice Inst April and he spent
some time in a Denver hospital under
the care of specialists, but did not

overcome the disorder.
Bids will be asked for the construc-

tion of the new Olathe high school.
While the school board does not con-
template doing any actual work on the
building lids fall, it will soon let tlie

contract for the magnificent new struc-

ture. which will cost approximately
$75,000. An effort is being made to

raise $-40,000 more for addition of a
large auditorium to the present plans.

Ben Wolf und William llarhaugli,

crew on a Pueblo city street car, while
on their way to work, found a wallet
containing $2,000 In checks and cash
The wallet was the property of Capt.
C. Steele of the United States army,

who went through I'ueblo with the
Ninth infantry troops on route south
from Fort Logan, and who had lost it
while on his way to where his men

were encamped over night.

The Nusliuft coal mine on Coal
creek, near Florence, caught fire, fol-
lowing the firing of u shot In the work-
ings Monday night by an employg. It
is believed that the shot was fired
close to an old oil well property, lo-
cated near the mine. Two hundred
miners and workmen in the mine were

forced to leave on account of the dense
clouds of smoke which completely
filled the shafts uud tunnels. No lives
were lost.

The Arapahoe County Medical Soci-
ety was organized at Littleton on Sept.

21. Dr. Walter C. Cry.si or of Littleton
was elected president. Dr. John Simon
of Englewood, vice president, and Dr.
O. H..Granthum of Littleton, secretary.

The membership includes all the phy-
sicians In active practice in Arapahoe
county.

Approval of Denver as staff head-
quarters of the 193rd Reserve division
United States army, lias been received
by the commission of army officers 1
for the purpose of selecting officers
for the units that will compose the di-
vision. Announcement of Denver as
headquarters was made by Oil. Harry
R. Lee, bead of the commission und
the man who has been selected as chief

• of staff of the division.
William Terry, a farmer living one

' mile south of the La Junta, was killed
almost Instantly by the accidental dis-
charge of a shotgun. Terry was mow-
ing a patch of cane and discovered u

• skunk in the field and was carrying

- the gun with him on the mowing inn*

i chine, when it slipped down Into the
l moving pnris of the machine and wufe

discharged. Terry was lilt in the
I stomach and died almost Immediately,

f The body of a man believed to be
• Sum G. Sainarzlcli of Seattle, Wush.,

was found with a bullet hole in the
right temple at the crossing of Park
avenue ami the luterurbun railroad In
Boulder. A revolver was found near

1 the body. The pockets of the dcud
man had been rifled of everything of
value.

j Marie Godfrey, 10 years old and
. pretty, who told officials she was

“beating her way” to the Pacific coast,
_ suffered a compound fracture of the

left leg when she fell front a moving

3 train west of Grand Junction recently.

Col. Davis Has Pleurisy.

Col. W. A. Davis came down from
his cow camp Monday, threatened
with an attack of pleurisy, but after
a day’s rest he was able to return to

the hills.
*

Delta Oil Stock Worthless.
Stock in the Black Canyon Oil and

Gas Company is probably worthless.
Here is what the Bridgeport (Texas)

Index has to say: “The Carey and
Wise-Commanche-Burk wells have
strings of tools In them and the crewH

of each have a fishing job. The
Lubbock-Bridgeport well is abandoned,

the casing having been pulled and the
hole capped. All that now remains
at the site of this well, where more

than SIOO,OOO were sunk, is the rig

and machinery, and these will be
moved to proven territory.” The
Delta company owned leases near the
last mentioned well.

e>
Delta Business College—NlGHT

SCHOOL —fall term opens Monday

evening. October 10. Eight months,
cash S3O; eight months, in payments,

i $35. The regular rate is $5 per month.
Four weeks constitute a school month.
Choose your studies. Individual in-

struction. All material furnished with
the above named prices, except ad-
vanced bookkeeping material. 40-lc

Home to Denver.
Mrs. H. E. Drain, her duughter-in-

law. Mrs. Garfield Drain, and son

Glenn left yesterday for their home
in Denver after visiting several weeks

with their son and brother, Frank
Drain, and family.

Back From Globe Trotting.
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Raynor and

family returned Friday from a year’s

absence in England. They have been
residents of Delta for many years, and
after selling their nice home near

town took a trip to their native
country.

Free Lecture.
The Christian Science Society of

Delta announces a free lecture on

Christian Science by I>r. John M
Tutt. C. S. 8., of Kansas City, Mo.
member of the Board of lectureship

of the Mother Church, the First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston
Massachusetts, October 6, at 8 o’clock
In the High School auditorium. The
public Is cordially invited to be pres
ent. Dr. Tutt was formerly a pra«
tiring physician in Kansas City Mi

( souri.

*

Watch for “Smurty!”

Of clothes a man .zot:< 3
A

quite his sharo
But seldom takes the

. proper care. ¦$

*T*HE best sort of an

Mi 1 arrangement for him ITI
II to make is to ask us to I |H | call for clothes at least |U|
tH once a week. The bill
s I will be quite small but I i

kl his well dressed satis- LL
faction will be of soirie |fl

(l magnitude. 11

me «ii

Compare Them
With Any Other

¦// Clothes
That’s when You will see the

\ i Saving in the Clothes we re

I ;\ offering you here.

j Compare them with any other
I / Clothes in Quality, Style—-

j in Value.
You’ll.see where we can save

the most for you.

All Wool Suits As
> Low as $25.00

Women’s Oxfords Have
A Great Amount of Style

niiVr'V *• In assem bling our assortments of
i

Women’s Oxfords the fashion
\ forecast that every correctly

dressed woman will wear them
\ this Fall was kept clearly in

—-j mind; and just as great a variety
as possible in style, color and
leather was secured. This makes

it possible for you to follow the popular trend in Footwear and
still be distinctive by choosing “different” oxfords from our se-
lections.

The one and two strap Oxfords are especially popular.

Priced from $5.00 to $lO.OO

The W. J. HOLLANDS Co.
DELTA, - - COLORADO

Underwear For All
. _

The Family
All Fall and Winter weights ready for your
choosing.

SPECIAL
Men’s wool drawers *. $1.65

' Men’s wool shirts $1.50
1 Some of these are slightly soiled, but they

are priced at just about half their value.
Men’s ribbed union suits $1.50
Ladies’ fleece lined an dlight ribbed suits,

high neck and long or half low neck and
short sleeves, low neck and sleeveless,
choice $1.85

Girls’ union suits $l.OO to $1.50
Boys’ union suits $l.OO to $2.00

Marshall-Smith
Men’s, Women’s, Children’s Ready to Wear

Cleaning, Pressing and Tailoring

have you tried.

I'MGolden Star
m l Polish

'pjjSm&f f for youp

qttpMKFB % Furniture, Floors or
.qlVimii Auto?
MtOT*icT, IIMl, Mil at cur liar* lor

isgUp | IfMMai,la

y
Best Cleaner and Pol-

isher makes old furniture like new.
Preserves new from getting old.

For Pianos, Furniture, Brass Bods,
Leather Upholstery, Polished Floors,
Wpodwork, Linoleum, etc. It cleans
as well as polishes.

C. B. Moore
•tovss Ranges Furniture


